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But one Hope of Averting Dissolution

Within The last few clays one ortwosu- -

ostions lave made their appearance,

which, if adopted, and speedily carriod in-

to cflect, may possibly avert the threaton-,(- 1

destruction of tho Republic, and all its

iiccompnnying horrors. Tho only one of
tin-s- suggestion that has tho slightest
hope in it, is, tint a Convention of Dele-

gates Tom all the Stales b held forthwith

in revise the Constitution, or rather, to
. teaily mark out th'j Towers nnd rights
of the respective States; nnd tho repeal.
by tho States, of all laws tending in any

.. .,
loirree to nbstruct tlio execution 01 1110

law provi.ling lor the restoration of fugi-

tive slaves; and the enacting of a law in

.ach 8tato, providing that in nil cases

where a runaway slave tdiall bo reenptu-i-ci- l,

and rescued by violence, tho county

in which such rescue look place, shall be

li.iMe for costs nnd damages.
Vc sec no other plan no other hope.

M is possible this may efl'ect a lcconcilia.
lior.. Il is the onh choice. Ifour Republi-- .

!

an friends nro ready to retrace their steps
if they nro ready logo to work, nnd un-

do tho wrongs thy have been blindly
ommitting against the South, in violation

ofthe Con titulion, and in contempt of

amnion justice, thry can avert what blh- -j

Twite will be Our destruction.
Tt is idle for thoni to say, "let tho South

to; wo can do without thoni." Tbey do
not mew this for they know that one
--eparnliorj would beget nnother, until we

.hoidd li.ve, perhaps, ns many Republics
.".s wo now have Stales, Hut even if it
wok not so, tho North separated from Hits

nttlhi would be as weak and impotent as

iho most insignificant of Nations without
ommeroe without revenues--an- d totallv

supported ny direct taxation. Wliercs
as a united people the South to produce,
and tho Jiorth to manufacture, for the
national consumption of each, wo catild
- ontinue, as we always have been, the
i,:iost piwpfrinp tuition under the Sun.

Uljforour Republican friends now to

f ay what shall bo done. Our fiilo is, in a
threat measure, in tlieir hands. What will

f.hoydoT

The Decree has Gone Forth.
A dark and gloomy future seems to

ierva:le tho political atmosphere of our
land discordant notes arc being founded
by tho lending demagogues in both the
North and tho South ; they ore healing the
political cauldron to its utmost capacity.

An almost unanimous voico salutes us
from (he b'oulli, calling upon their north-
ern friendi and neighbors to live up to
iind fully execute tho constitutional obli-

gations that wo took upon ourselves from
tho hands of our ancestors. They demand
of us the repeal of nil Personal Liberty
Hills Which have been unconstitutionally
passed by a number of Northern Stales.
''.'lib they have a just right to nsk ; nnd in
justice to them and ourselves, wo nre
bound by everything thnt is nerod nnd
right., to repeal nil such obnoxious la'is.

The Boston Traveller, the lending Repub'
Mean orcnn in Massachusetts, calls upon
her citizens to pas3 another law more out-

rageous than the ono already upon ho
htatule' book. As an indication of what
tho law is to be, we publish the form of n

Petition which U now being circulated
thruigliout thn. State, to wit :

"To the Ilonornble Sennte and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth

of Massachusetts -

Tho undersigned oiti?,ens of .Massa
rhusotts. respcctfullv ink vnu to put an
end to SLAVK-I1UNTIN- in Massachu-
setts, by rnnctina that no person, who has
been held ns a Slave, shall bo delivered up,
by any officer of Court, State or Fede-
ral, within this Commonwealth, to any
)no claiming him on tho ground thnt he
)wes 'service or labor' to such claimant,

tho laws of one of tho Slave States of
this lTnion.

The same paper stales, that if the Per-

sonal Liberty Pi!l is repealed, tho Repub-
lican party will be broken up. Hear him :

"The day on which (hot law shall ho re"
peeled, will eeo her Republican party go
to wreck."

So that double distilled tory and Irai--
tor traitor to bis fio'J nnd his country
Wm. Lloyd Ganison, replies ns follows:

TJ.nl remnvlr i. ni !.-- . Il,a isi. 11.111111 i n no uiirj uit Uiu HUr

..el.' Lot tho Republican part v show anv
disposition to back down from its anti--
slavery professions, at the Southern over
soers. nnd it will be broken ns quickly ns a
rope of sand. It owes its success entirely
to those professions, nnd to nbnndon them
will bo certain defeat nnd nn everlasting
disgrace.

And then starts otT with the following
beautiful (?) description of his Soul horn
neighbors:

"They are inexorable ns death, and ns
insnttnio ns tne grave. I heir principles
aro those of liiryFars, hiyfaraymn and pi -

rate.', and thfirprnrtiersareayrra't deal trot'sc.
In support of their hellish flnve system,
.m7.uu.uv" pessary, annihilate tho
very evistenec ot tlio North ; nor stop at
tho commission of nny crime, however
monstrous or devilish.

The itaiict nra our. Tho conclusion
reachtd by those two lender of the Re
publican party, is, thnt their party, ns a
yarn must bo upheld nn I sustained even

if firo nnd sword should HesoUto tl.
i j...

(Wno,ocoumr,.
.NtlP.il X linUU'lil -

this country cnrjWy.in h'w bosom'

iiopo i '"'""'rmh,dlroce veils .duo reward from,
it . r

the American eople- -a mc-ua- i maniac- -

ro,T from hemp.
Worthy of Consideration.

A Washington carcpondent ol the
rhilndelphia Tms, says: '

I

Amonjj tho numerous propositions be- -

t .,..iirv ni liw tn.intA rpstoi'o
ion- - iijm "
peace and harmony, is ono that originated
.villi the lion. R. J. Walker, to the efl'ect

that, the Presidential electors in .ho v -

cr;d.,.Stnte should he, elected in single DI.
tricts: similiar to choosing a member 01

" -- ' -- !.Congress." "'
Should Uus modo be adopted in tho fu

ture nnd nro hope it will it wcuhl most

etloctar.lly destroy any and all sectional par.
ties, whether in the North or in tho South,

and would bo tho death knell to all mcr

geographical organizations. It will, ulso"

most ctrectunlly hold in check huge
nnd is really the only Democratic

ru'.o. Minorities, however small, would

1 ' 'j"nvu y,'ih s svttcm nt the lte leo--
lion, Mr. Lincoln could never have been
elected to the Presidency, nor could here-

after any exclusively sectional candidate
succeed.

It is true Mr. Lincoln has liec-- elected.
One million seven hundred thousand
citizens of theso United States have decla-

red for him through tho popular voice;
on the other hand, two million seven hun-

dred thousand votes have declared'ngainsl
him thus electing him President with a

majority of ono million of votes against
linn in the popular count. Upon the oth
er hnnd, the electoral college gives him
three million two hundred and fifty thou-

sand because nil tho electors are counted
for him. Representing llii. vote, in short,
the popular vote for Lincoln is about
1,700,(1(11), while tho electoral College gives

him .1,2"0,C0l, or nearly two to one.
"When wo view the case from a Denio- -

crntic point, wo must conic lo tho conclu
s!on thnt Mr. Lincoln is not er tilled to i

the ivholo twenty-sev- en electors of Penn-

sylvania; from the principle, above indica-
ted he si ould have twenty-on- e ; which we
believe is tho number of opposition mem-

bers of Congress from tho Slate. If it is

ijust and proper to elect Presidential clee
tors by a general ticket, it is equally just
to elect the Congressionnl delegation in
the sane way; but upon the other hand,
ifour mode of electing members of Con-

gress is just nnd Democratic, let us so
amend and change our laws in reference
to the election of Presidential electors,
as to havo our system of Government more
perfect vnd harmonious.

The subject is well worthy the attention
of every citizen who feels a desiro to have
justioo and harmony prevail among us as
.a nation.

A Genuine Republican.
That Plack Republican enthusiast, Sen-

ator Wilson, of Massachusetts, made a
speech last week in lloston, in which he
became more boisterous and threatening
thfn ever before. Republican political
theology was duly unmasked by him in
the following lucid stylo i

ro..iir1if .bnt-ilr- l.n 1 - CinA ln.n!..1.l ...

stand vtth tle diive power Uncaih our fert. -
(Apiilauser.) That hauglity power which
corrupted tho Whig party, strangled the
American party, nr tl used the Democrat-
ic party ns a tool, lies crushed to the dust jht,

and our heel is vpon it. (Wild nnd
upronriouB npplnune, nnd cries of "Ooud,
tiood!"") And sir Baid tho Senator
that power never rises Again ; it can nev-
er moro sway tho destinies of thoUovern-men- t

of the United States, lie have crush-
ed tt and ground it to yowdei:

I his is the language at which our South
ern friends bocorre offended ; this is what
wo are to accept as conciliation harmo-
ny peace! 1 f heaping ridicule andnbuse
upon the South theso times will bring
about peace, we nro entirely mistaken in
thir character.

The camp-followe- rs of this great chief
insist thnt they nre not Abolitionists:
thnt O'errit Smith, Wm. L. Carrison and
Wendell Thillips nro tho Abolitionists ;

thnt they are the espcoinl nr.d warm
friends of tho South. IF this in the fact,
why nro not such men ns Wilson, O

and Doolittle denounced by the Re-

publican leaders and Press?
Carl Schurz, the de-

structive nud demagogue, delivered n

speech last week nt Milwaukee, in which
ho uses tho following Inngungo

"We havo pretended nothlne we did, .Knl I I .i: ii,.nut uciuK.iy ix iieve in. v e nave iirom- i-
isoit nothing thnt wedid not mean faiths
tuny to perlorm ; we " 'viut'U IU

but

1,1 isSUO
,

'" l''0' or onequivoc-- ly mated
more thoroughly discussod.''

This is, we believe, an honest statement
of tho case. A few dnys after the deliv
cry of this speech by fcjlmrz, tho lending

.IT A tuepuuncan organ 01 Milwaukee pave vent
to the follow 1112 flpulfl.rilt.inn ftf rrinrnrtlAa I

0 I
11 is .iruc,

.
wo navo as vet on

rf
v unowned.

cu m (iriving our opponents to south
swo ot .Mason f Dixon s line, but let

i vert whole country to freedom before
I wo .lone wiUi the question. It is r.ot
lour fault that is geographica- l-
ly divKie.t, but ut lault of those who
mi hln n 1 mvumnh n hmiMl... .1.- - - - - - 'v. ivc r 1 j Dm
very. We shall sooner r Inter wnsh it
out entirely in the waters of the Gulf."

It is an undcniablo fact, thnt the lead- -
ers of tho Republican party all play upon
the same string, their followers danco !

to the same with a gusto.

Major James s. unsDen,v. , ,
tlejn who ilfts lor crerul... . ... ,linlMlf ipf0

, stioccedcrt. s 11 is

SJcrtlotersK.".. it' ft

nrowel calculated to clicitinqniry and
11,- - .11 a . 11 nnn 1111 ft Kim 1

..oothcwu. . --
17" ", .7

- .',,.,., rfinL ruinort were 'current.
MOy, at least, ilen aam.r

. . .'..i
M. and in Hnsuen.tuey nate iouna lloMlccn prop06cJt torefcr Umt portion of te(li wfaicli. if not checked in the only
tho largest type.

Mcsgug)J of tho r,.csiacnt discussing ,vay rOMiy0 to check it, may lead to such
,trU .

" C.a(IU 'the secession movement to a committee exces'SC3 as will entirely eclipso tho lior-
,heated cooled, until s j , dn.orcnt S(llt io!roisoftieFrcnch of 90. Then

nl f m nn nf tnmn nniiortance. Willi . - .j -

y,rlm en0i;eh to ln mnrto tlio tool hi

old
. ,

ntl
, a,cn

-
yor icvera' years eho has

.been dome tlieir rtv work ; weak ami1

"willing,
-

he hasdong been Uieir dupe. To
some, nn object of ridicule ; to othctSj' nn

object of extremo commiseration. Looli

ing through a false medium, he has mista.- -
. .. ,c. . , ., t, ,
ken the hkunk lor tno uon; ana conse-- 1

quen ly considers himsfclf a hero ivlnlo...
omers rcgaru 111111 ws w".

Satisfied of his own greatness, 1,
of tho Oeorgia iena tors and

country cannot do without Jton
Bonlatim. The South Carolina dclcga-:.- .,

failin to secure a eat in Lin- -

?.i....nl....i.ii....i.ltionircro all in Washington yesterday,

lieves the
hi 31 ; and

t.. .
-

COl U O VUUiUC V, MIV Uil-- i I Ul ,V itU.I. nil. j

buttented field.

What the result of this rah act may bo,
I

we arc unablo at this time to determine ;
j

but wo hope, for sako of the country,

that the gallant Major, in his desperate jthal
engagements with Southern

.. . .

Iroicscrs. Juiown.g him lo he as.L-rav- as .

ho is simple, wo would not be surprised to
.

hear of him taking some Southern Fort
without powder or hall, nnd then celebrate
his victory on a rope or halter. '"Wood
will tell' and if somebody does not help
Rrisben to notoriety, he may help him-

self, and do the world tt kindness, by mg
committing privy suicide. pat

A man of brass osnnot always
. 1I1

disappointment. Delays will mnUo him

desperate, end such the Major has become.
Ho has unsheathed his sword ; his voice is

for war, and his motto is Cu thjix Jodcn,
but conquered never.

Two hundred Virginians, await the ap-

proach of their valorous chief. Whether
these devoted followers are Duck or white
we arc not informed : but from the ante-

cedents of their proline 1 commander,
and his woolly proclivities, we can have
no doubt us to color of his soldiers.

Having for years foughtor negroes in tho
North, it would bono gronl sacrifice of

.,, ...... - , r , : ,

Wl. La rU. ;. tt., II.S..,...:,l..e...
them hero, he surely could command
them in Virg'nia. Hivin" contended for
their civil, social, and political couality
hero, he might now with great credit to is

himself, illustrate it there j indeed, it of

would bo a t Irilliant consumma he

tion of his life now his political faith
has been crowned by contention civil
war to go down South and place him-

self at tho head of his dearly beloved
"P.lack Ilrigade."

The Major, sinco his flattering invitation
from two hundred Virginians, feels that
negroes are grateful, if Republic's nre not;
and we know of no man better ipialificd
by nature or education to illustrate negro
equality. Try then, Major, where your
servieej'wili bo appreciated. ' Fools sel
dom eecurc glory in civil porsuits, a truth
o wmc" i'0" 110 doubt 1,ave f'CUently ,

flt tho force. Lettcrsvill not make a,
man of you, though (Jnskill mnv write
them, nnd comowhat will, you cannot
ainer glory arouiut your trcir until you: .i. . .....,. .'on

6ci, ivui m w mi..ii-u- , mo, men uciegio--,
ry a waits you; and uyo i ennnot fall with
your hack to tho foe, you may yet imnior"
talize yourself and show vour devotion to.
both kindred nnd country, by cutting oif.'

a mules ear, and use it for a scabboard for
your reeking sword.

"Who are the Disunionists?"
"We answer, without fear of successful

contradiction," Republican Abolition
parly of the North Their professions of j

nuaameni nnu .oynuy io uio u nion nre
not worth pnncr it takes lo print
them. They are tsle juiljt illy tluir ads.
Do tlieir acts condemn them? Whoro?
and how f Is there any cause of disturb,

i

nnco between tho North and the South!
that they are not tho authors of? Aro
they not tlio authors of nullifying tho
Constitution? Do they not support nnd
endorse every dogma calculated to offend
and aggravate the South? nro not ,
principal plank's of tlieir party's platform
avowedly and notoriously founded upon

U""J 10 110 ouin, cn ns tno .Noutli
f.mn.l - ,..l. a, ah 9 jv"""wu in uu.juui i

Theevcnts of tho last few months and
Viiri! flro 1,'ALi, iri tiflrpni dp irinanFdVA.

desire them to nnswer
perfectly confident that

11.0 -- i. r

nothing tho reason and patriotism of rf.,or an.1,16 Kl'le- - 'fhere never was a political!, '

JCOnlW ""' the question Rt t,1CS0 V'tl011- S-

nnd

Iho

them not bo impatient. e don't pro-.ha- ve wept the other dnv during a Cabinet
poso to pause there. cnleulafi ' ."
Irivn them to th (tlf of TlL ; IT. 1 moell"S nt whlcU impending danger?

tho
get

the country

and

..

tho

the

tho

that
nnd

the

tho

the

- " auuiiuuiiiwui
n 1.1: ... .......... 1. ...
i.uj'uoucaii inirvj- - uuvwiwi s laiiijing
professions tho conlrnry 0rf the real
iJisvnwn party nnd that is the rational
nnd inevitable consequenco of tho princi- -

........... i i
in--- unit uiviviurt! wiiu vvmuu I liny Jltlvv
. ;m..ka,) ;..

vii.iiii iivi 111 hjv iouviii rijciiuii , i

' Cass is reported toen"A

jtotJie wero under consideration.
psono wi'l doubt the sincerity of his grief,
or wondor that ho, of the few remain- -

link, w-- . n, ;r.," bw..... vi u....
who made tho Union nnd the gonoration
who aro likely to witness its disruption,
should be affected to tears oitt the im- -
pending calamity.

&q$-- A mau may be called poverty stricken

when knocked down by a beggar.

BY LAST KIGHT'3 MAIL.

Revolution

1

Our diMiatchcs from Washington given
t . i . . r i.:,.i.i.. imnA.nn

Punngf he' whole 'ofye j

ten ny uio gr?aub i"
prevailed, nnd many of the most ex- -

K

nr.nnnreil to litiu lavor. liau

. . i 1 4v. nni Iherrol.,uo "i r"""""- .uk..b
wuosaaai uavciuu cuujo 01 mo ouujn

'and report within thirty days an ninend-- ,.... ... . 1 I. ...
ment to tne const uuuon which euu '

riV....,i,ilie an present uiiu iuiuio .uii;uiio.
This, it was thought, would give timo for

reflection nr.d friendly conference, Mr.
Cobbrchiinied his position as Secretary of-

tlio Treasury on baturduv, lo take cllect
on Wednesday next. T ;1, io was bo

lievcti, would bo followed by tho resigna- -

had not determined whether they
'would tako their seats. During tho day

several consultations were hold between
Northern and Southern members, nnd

conservative men wero of tho opinion
some plan would be ndopted to

tho disruption of'the Union. Tho

'nn ,.11 ' Message 'V not 1)0 sent 111

until Tusd.iy. :...:i i.!
..... . :.: 1.... o... 1.1. wClllltl nd uuuciliaiui, uut mm ..v...

Y. UcrM, JJecoJ.

Union Sentiment in Boston The John
Brown Meeting Broken lip.

IkisTox, Dee. 3. The John lirown meet
. . 1 t t n 1

was called to outer oy dames i.eu- -

th.s moriiMig, j'jj
..A,;., f,

possession ot ly a hO'ly ot rnion men,
who chose Richard Sullivan Fay as I'resi
dent

The meeting, ns newly organized, pasted
resolutions denouncing John liro.vn.jus
lifvins his execution, and laudins the
State of Virginia.

Fred. Douglass, Redpa'.h, Frank San

and otherwell known conloileracies
to Ibil.ited -

ilUUII tuuiu-iu- .. v.v..,.v v. ,

wpro called in, tho Hall was cleared, nnd
Tomplo closed by order of tho Mayor

',,-,- ;
The Kansas Troubles.

The latest accounts from this Territory.
, ,

cWifrt fl.nt Mrttit.irtniniv nnd Ills ..in. li3,""v- - " a J
, iro,,horSl ar0 encampci near roit

nlu ho defies the world to tako them. It
ho the

erect twoand the b. stands, bo
will leave- - Large numbers of
tho border counties have passed inlj

Missouri for protection.

From California and Oregon.

The latest news from California and Or.
egon is to that Lincoln bns cnr.
ried the former by from "uO to 1000 over
Douglas, nnd the lnttcr by 318 over Preck
curidgo.

Legislative Duties.
The approaching session of the Penn-

sylvania Jcgislaturo will piulake of mcie
than ordinary interest.

The icwly elected (Sovcrnor, Col. Cur-i- n,

will on the third
01 tuo j.uu uay oi me

moiith.
A Uniled Senulor is to be elected

theseeoii-.tTues.h- of Januaw. theTth-
day of the month.

A State Treasurer is to be on

the tliM-- Jfonday ol Janunry "1st, and
H'O Legislature are required to meet on

being Hay jdation toward

We effort bo bv that

rvrlilo .v..rwl.We. !, ..lfrA of ,, :J
country, to of mero party, to have
that inioiiitous Liberty bill re -
pt.icd during the present f n, an.l lo
(ll;s ot 0..ery (lti,on
Itepicsentalire, cither by letter or peli
lion.

We intend to print largo number of pc
titions to this as soon as we convo--

;

nieiitly and of Lid. duo notice nmiI

be given. j

Wo hope friend of
equal rights tinder the Constitution, will
bestir in this .natter ; let united,,one to iui ii. ioi i.epcui 1

By their Acts ye Shall
The Republicans say that none 410 dis- -

unionists but tho 'Preckinridgo Demo-
'Ol'.lts oflhnSnlllh nu,CJ n.i.l nl.LnllA.l,,ul"' "y

............ (h0.mv.,,.. ,u v. rvmi.n
omi- - 1 his is 111 learlul keeping .villi

loaar3 of that Jwl' To occive,
mislead, nnd conceal tho truth from lho'

'

- -

fliev know that I hero is division hut.- .1

l,crfuct union omo"S Molasses of Southern
0,1 in faror of unless certain

obnoxious laws now on the books
of some of tho Northern Stntoj nro repeal- -

ana given ihnt tho.
Southern States nnd nor-rd- nro lo hv

, ,.. hu tho lorriloric n

iuviia.iiiuuuaii.uii!i ui lillium
.:n ...i .w.. .1.. Ai..,:...:....i!peoi.le, bo their chief nim.

(iioiri

ono

the by representing that tho only
nra the " Breckinridge l)omo--

crats-- " '

i.Tbo .leproointe.1 Illinois is'

On the. Verge of Revolution.
AVe transfer toour columns una weeK, a

jettcr from the. 'Washington, correspon-- 1

. .... r... v;. ir.,r. Kw
'

$8lh 1SC0. The present ftlgW ul con- -;

t ition- -'. ot our. country is unu
,vjtil0ut any' attemili

, rmll(.liKhinont.
. . ..1 .1. A lmf irAna me awiui iruiu uimounti.-n

, i, ,, n -- ,.(.,,.. nlvnnilv inaiiceia-- 1

1.maiuiia..,
;...., .. ,t nnr nmlnnh. can

FpCaK 01 ns as - n nauoi: nu iusi n w- -
el.ty jn ft va;n effort to set the negro free."

1

Put 'wo have space for comments,

and only give thi letter to our readers to
show them that the most imminent dan-

cer threatens our beloved country. Jf it
was icUc the election, our neighbor over
tl.-- way would, as ho has previously done generation of vipers, led on by Peeeb

all summer, charge us with doing sojClinpin k Co., to spread themselves

" mcrc'ufvr political rjf'tct, " Let all such be
held responsible for our present difficu-
lties:

Washington, Nov., 8, 1SC0.

Tlio Mnrcli if the I'.crolutiou l'ullio
nml Apathy Tin IlicMon Dnngor Tlio Kllitt
of Secession Nurlli nnd uutli A Keuipdy for

Evils The Liberty llilln
Mu.t Lo EopciiU'd, Ac.

I have conversed with a large number ol
persons here of all grades in political and
private life, mid it is astonishing how few
understand tho true character of the revo-
lution already initiated; nil are
in tho self-dec- eit that attends the nc t cal- -

nn"'."oi iiiings i'V ."""."i""tlieir tM.lif names, in -

stead of recognizing tho 'fact that we arc
advancing rapidly in a revolution thnt
strikes at every interest in tha tvhnhs

, i iIUU""J .ut uy .unu.1 "''V
ru.'i. wru'iui. t.p it... iii.iiui.Hi.n: ..j nan lum
of nlW lT'.'O. rvorvl,.i.Jtf u ns- -
ui t I m n it 1. 1 ( ii il' ii at i t . .....n 1- - r.

i i..ll.!..,.,.r:i ..iu, i.
1 t 'ii, 11 in m i ui vu 11, it 1 in mi u 11 im

ti t li in or I1.1t vft rnti innreli to t lirnn 1111
. . n "

nnd nfler
ted hini ourselves prospering and to pro
. . . - l...r ... j i . .1 : :

i.ir hs "I'tu iinura uiu uiauniun,
Jn this ot tire truo movement

that is hunying us on lies tho real

l.,w.n. . . . . W.vth n..d- - - tl,- - with .1...... .M.,. ...

''here n no necessity ot making any nuitu- -

Cl. .f .. I...
iiui-in.- r .nuu .in-iu- i ui eu.jiire can

uiili the saiiio greatness and idorv by

(Northern men instead of Irving lo seek
irnrrvm'.. fr... I. liriml i j .1,

r,r(?M,nt intoleian.e wliieh (he nii!i s,vei v

oligarch v inculcating toward the South,
say. " if they wish to go let them go. "
In this Ihey forget that they are ndr.-.it- -

t he f mo dy of.e oll,o ; ;l. can- -

nui iiu.iiiit nriiiL' unv rani i j i ni'ir own
.

- ... .. ... . ..
winic it win tnue n blowsection, deadly. . . . .

to Ihoiisan.Is upon tliousniuls of pi e

interests there, f ho natural operation ot

of antagonistic political interests, to be
followed by (hd inevitable train of tariffs
for revcinio purposes, the agitation of pro-
tection for homo industry, and eventually
by the creation of a conflict of discorda'nt
interests among themselves. Why should
t'ae meat nnd grain of tho West he forced
in its seeking of Southern markets lo
share with the domestics of tlio Fast the

born, Abolitionists, Isopernte that has been nlr

l.e heard. by nearly a century of Union.

thought, when hears of ni ' ft revolution, even n peaceable one, which
'should Governments where on- -

Gen. Harney U. trooi.s. thnt- i- ono now would tho crention
families

the effect

bo inaugurated
llcsi,:,y January

Slates

elected

tol riio

ol nnd

this

the lust 1 (lie lust ol those slave States (hat .li-

the year. not the of Carolina.
nn will made eve- - TI'o fact is the revolution already in- -

that
Personal
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n

effect,

can,

every justice nnd

himself a

Know tlieni.

11,0

no

8Ccession,

Statute

on, certain tissurunccs

nml

appears to

lo

r

11

currency

.i..

no

lllin'lneii

Kxistinj

ciigticd

Fnmtv

'li

ignorance
danpe-- r

proaeh

but

uc.-.ua-y

follow South

witli cabinets, national
nt lilies, and all tlio paraphernalia of nin- -

ul rkfj mol lu.nltlo. J .1 n , n n In ....

t0 foreign courts, not without dis--
to any existing ma-

te but with n possibility of.. ' . . t i

:f,',,MU,n? ,nl.3 1,0 i.oi:,on
ol memiieri ot n Southern Cnnfo.lemev,

liuid that, too, elates hnvinrr fliver
interests and tendencies, I'o show
imposMtile such a confederacy would be,
wo need only rotor to the recommendation
oft Jcrornor tiist in t hostile I

nugurated, nnd if com will le- -
,01., jil;t, ;,.,.; 'lind which will carrv
them to n desi rucl ion as inpviii.bb. na .r,.'--

lint of Robespierre and his revolutionary
u in.
There is but ono remedy tho evik

that are before us. That is n Na- -
ticiial Convention, which shall" recreate

(the fraternal spirit between tho North nnd
the and provide it new consti- -

,,4!r,t,.il it..ni", .l a .l.i 1.A...I Al-

niljon and ,: ol h.rhoo.l has been eaten
away l.y '.he steadily ndvnncing spirit o!

slaveryim at the North, nnd fear by
"'O of its obtaining political power
" vrrnment-- ,enti- -

inient, proclaims nn " in ei.rcrsiblc con- -

ihct w.,jt,h ,as 0 oUur is;ltRl than ft
brutal nnd bloody one. Already the
Southern rous.nl to upon

nt nil hnjirds as nnint. of
nnd this blinds nil men totho

Counsels O.'

must, then, bo mutual ou both
v. .... . . ...

.:-.- , w,linIl i,n ,in,,iBli u
proclaim thnt ; slavery is nn ovil a

r inn wnero our it mi -
hon r.wb,os !U1(1 four milon of blacks

inre
. ...uni er t 10

. tieccssitv ol livinu in com
muniiv, niiu tno super. race is lorced to

the social foim most conducive to
the interests of all. Tho South must seek
c.;cr' remedy the evils it fears before
' 'iT'r ?. ,' "! bulal"l'un 1 bu dangerous j

Ilia .;,.!. 1 t.i i tiii aituutu iu UAPrtrlSffll fill v ill
the hist resort, and b n.'..iJ

,od to under the fallacy of tailing it -

i Revoluliou is destruction of nil maiel
"! nnd moral interests. , If tho slates- -

het of this country
I not fiiilbnifirit. nl.nn .. ,v.. f
reconstruct the grca So ,fe ic"!

. .t r v i
SUlhciency 01 mm icoiing .u cunnnifi(.hern nnd a confederal.
, ut wi. pUing. tU the li,
federal bond I once broken, into a cor.

flirt of nntaconistfc interest, trom "id
Northern fanatics nor

e.n extricate them.
7-

.
- Thanksgiving Day

"We learn our exchanges that :h

ilnv Imvini? been set apsri oy a lareo III

'jority of the Governors of the sew,
States, ai a day of general lliankfgiv,,

and praise, for the innumcrablo bless5:..

bestowed upon us by tho' Giver of w-

mo. nml nerleel,-
mil. llieuav was ens , c

may wurein .v. fu...e
e xcqitir.g by that class of men, who r e- -

- ... .1 . .
tho livery or heaven to servo inc u
moro fully than they othei wue couiu

For our part, we 'hope the dayas si

may bo abolished, for the reason that t"

opportunity i alwnys cuibniced by t.'

1 e puipiis, it is a fin
ed to this class of preachers, who conv
fully up to the standard of their pre 1.

cessor we moan Judas Iscariot, for (hey
both betray their master nnd insult their
hearers, and assi-.- t to trail tho banner o,

tin ir divine master in tho dust. Bu' '1

presume they net from the same thnt the',
wretched prototype did for money,

expect to hoar of them clof ing li.' !:'

livs in the same manner.
Thi.-- class of men, like all wrong d

iinnnl l' t All IV 4 tllOVIl.'ci
i .
t;ic"' l,ll,l"u 0I,J al,nou,"' preachi:--

Sunday at tho muni hour, from ,

1
i,o.-itio-n they occupy

.
nnd the book '

hi h n tho t ho PiiUic cxiv,
I llW tllC

,
pivni-linl-

. Lot up...

t . r .. . 111 1. l ,.1 .
s u JM I n a ;ju ll'i id'intiuii i :i . m vi

t ..... . . i v 1.. .
initio --nivi ihi icuii v .

It terms to us that this class of ir. j

na iv ill nnl. ...un li n I i I li rv li.'i l'e i.--
troved both Religion arm Liberty in t

cminlrv. They arc u blighting curse
ollv la,u'- - !uul everything that just;'
right.

The rug-iliv- Slave Law of 1350

There U a great di al ol
eurrci' t in to the Fugitivo Sin-- .

Law by Congress in I.ni'I. Th.
law was npirovod bv Daniel Wcbstc
Henry Clay, Millard Fillmore, John 1Y1.

and by the wlir.le I lemocratie party, ni
by the pi'iiinciit jurists of tho cnim-- '

try. An ai tide in tho Lc'ljer, yntoidny.
assumes (lint (hero is tioniodiins
n,v mv.d.ous in that prov.s.on which at

' Hiil s to I Iih law I iO sun ori ol I 10 i'r;.;,.i7.'if t. fact is simply this: many
of (heSiates. amon' theai Ponn-ylvai.i- :',

I piohibiiing their magistrates from enrry- -

mg out tho act ot 1 0.1, it fcame iioop-.;i-- ,

ry fjf Congress (o provide r ew function- -

u ics before whom be con hioted the
proceeding! neers-'ar- j to give cllect to
IV Article of the Constilution of the Uni-

ted Slates:
' No person held to service or labor in '

one Stale, under the laws thcrof, cscap;ng
into nnoll er. shall, in conserpience of any
law or regulation therein, be discharged
from such service or labor, but fdiall be

delivered ui on claim of the l arlv tn

C oianiisrioner t j t . cis ; Hie Iihicihiik
or inngi( rates ; lo the Coiiiinis-ioii- ei uml
lo the Marshal, or constable appointed lo
t'Neouto his process, it :n lioeetsaiy,
they were rewly created oTicors, express,
ly to give the power inv Cst. d pi similar
funclioiur. ies, to call uj.on the pavce") :lr
t';t in case i f resistance to their uuthority.

Tiii' and nothing more was done by
act of lr."0. It simply gives "authority to
suca Commissioners, or iho to l.o

appointed by them, torxecuto proees? n
n foresaid, to siiininon and cull to their ni.l
tho bystanders or pw cw of the
f roper oi u 11 y "ben necessary to ensure a
faithful ol.sci vuncc of the of the
Consiittitien referred to, in conformity
.villi lids net. "

To this provision, ns tho .ci'.r
propo-oi- , (void. I hr- - in KtieinnlHO this
e iiise in tho constitution and tho net for
ils enfoicoivent, ns unworthy of that sup-

port to which all other laws are entitled.
This is. in tiuth, the just cause of trni-pla-

which the South has against tlic
North. A law for the fulfilment of nil ex-

press constitutional obligation is, in many
of the tho object of hostile legisla-
tion, tho intent of which, carried out to va-

rious degrees, is !o stigmatize- nnd
what is entitled to the same respect, the
tame support ns any other law of tin Uni-

ted Statos. It is, to be that
tho objection in question is a nheer pre-

text. The call upon tho "posse coniitn.
tu-- ', " which in nil cases is antiquated and
unusual, has never, wo believe, boon

to in aid of tho Fngutivo Slnvo
ba,v. This law, like, oilier Liivs, I. as al
way ix-o- executed by paid ollieers, and
we venture to say that in 110 sincle

have tho tellings or prejudices of
any private citizen wounded by even
n c.ll on him for assistance. For tho re-

fusal of it no special penalty is provided
by tho act of Congress of LHoO, as nny one
may see who will examine it. though tho
contrary is often assorted. Tho penalty
imposed by tho law is upon those who
"knowingly and wilfully" obstruct tli
arrest, or nttemot the roscnof a tu Mitive.

J'aam.m.
"Has n Republican ever heard

il ,i; ...:r..:.... Dis'
union r'-ll.,- tm.,' J,Zr,J.

jicsoteedt mat loxas being annexou,
Massachusetts is out of tho Union."

' I tbe answered f

D.l.lnM ... V. 1.1 f T, 1!.......wm, .iiivi .rui.i..-i- .... . luraii.iai'-. .

rKcT, 7lwas U.o , n , T

f ite of a Hostile eommcivyl policy t whom such service or hi or may be due."
Southern men nre equally Mind I'ed. i al Courts nnd their MndiaD, or

' the trim impoi I of the revolution they are roun.p, autlicrily lo a t, ihey ar.
jdiiving on. Infatuated wiih the idea j "f,.w nnd far I eiweot:," could no't sun-- ,

iiiiii'i ih..y feign to believe, (hat ply the place of the Stale tira.isti'iib's
.ccos-i.v.- i is n l right and whose services i.vl been withdrnwn. I'n- -

nothing moie ; that every Stale can go oil! dor nercs; ity, ' the net of ."ongress of
on its own hook (iovernors l'res-- ls",il nut hoi ie.l tlu m.i .oin'meiil i.lll. S.
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other "common propel ty." Wo repeat, of the I t
''ueUUV01 The following resolves stand recorded

that whilst they know that tho peoplo of press nvo'id tliis jn"' the legislative journals of Massachut
the South, from Maryland to Texas, aro a Jgoroua self deceit, of calling things 0f j Belts ; .

perfect unit in favor of secession, unless ,n.'Kbty import by wronjninuien, and thus) "iVW.W, That the annexation of Tcx-the- so

conditions '
nro complied "with im,1,n?' even from themselves, tho true, as is ipso facto a of tho Union--

IllOallllKt mill l.n,I..M.. on nf u-- ,: ...,..l. ,. r, . . .... . ..... .

peoplo
disunionist

iiiteresis,

Southern


